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Journalists A tte n d
Press C onvention

lUgliest Nan
Alpha Phi Omega plans to
sponsor another Ugly Man
[Contest this year wl^ich will
be held during the week of
Oct. 17 to 22, according to
Edward
King, president of
Alpha Phi Omega.
The deadline for petitionn to en
ter applicants is Oct. 11. The winner will be announced at the all
school mixer followintr the Univer
sity-South Dakota football eamc on
Oct. 22.
Durinp Ujrly Man Week, Alpha
Phi Omeera will have booths erect
ed in the Rotunda of the Adminis
tration Buildinfr and in the Com
mons. At the booths there will be
a separate ballot box for each can
didate and also receipts for those
desirinp to fill out income tax ex
emption forms.
Votes are to be cast at a cost of
one cent each and all proceeds are
to Ro to the Red Feather Drive.
.Students may cast as many votes
as desired.
Any male student may enter the
Uply Man Contest providing he
has a petition of 40 signatures and
an organization backing him. All
petitions must be in the Alpha Phi
Omega mail box, located in the
old aeronautical building, by Oct.
11. Positively no petitions will be
accepted after this date, said Ed
King.
The project committee consists
of three men, John R. Walker,
chairman; Edward S. King, and
Jack Brooks,
The application below may be
used as a petition to enter the ap
plicant of your choice.

Four journalism students
from the University will at
tend the American Collegiate
PrMs ( Association convention.
Oct. 13-15, at the Statler Hotel
in Detroit.
The students are Bob Ames.
Elmo Reiff. Bob Olson, and
Jim Young.
The convention will be at
tended by journalists and Jour
nalism students from various
sections of the United States,
who will talk over journalistic
problems, according to Bob
Olson, year book editor.
The students will leave by
train Wednesday morning.

PRESIDENT HARRY F. CORBIN is shown signing the proclama^ n which sets Oct. 22 as Ugliest Man on the Campus Day.
slRnlng are. left to right. Ed King, president of
Alpha
Sgt. John Sawyer and Dr. MacDonaU, faculty
advisors of APO; and Dick Mullin, president of Student Council.

Cards Missing
After Ballot

Pep Convo To Give
Temporary Walkout
A convocation with walkout

procedure will be sponsored to
Student Council voters’ regis
morrow by the cheerleaders.
tration cards which were missing in
The Bradley-Wichita g a m e
last week's election have not been
convocation
will begin at ap
found, Ron Gott, vice-president re
proximately
10
a. m., according
ported to the Council Monday.
to Phyllis McMichael, cheer
leader.
The possibility of the cards left
blank at the time of students' reg
Tomorrow’s class schedule
will be:
istration was discussed and plans
for an accurate check of all cards
First period—8 a. m. to 8:50
a. m.
will be made before second semes
ter registration, Gott said.
Second period—9 a. m. to 9:50
a. m.
Newly-elected Student Council
Cam pus U g ly M a n members
Convocation— 10 a. m. to
attended the meeting
10:20 a. m.
Monday.
Third period— 10:.30 a. m. to
A p p lic a tio n Blank
The members who officially took
11:05 a. m.
their positions yesterday are Grace
Fourth period—11:15 a. m. to
The organization backing
Berbcrich, George Welch, Wilbur
11:50 a. m.
the Applicant named below
Eizca, Donna Baillie, Bill Beck,
Regular schedule resumed at
i s .....................................................
12 noon.
Dick Haughton, and Phyllis McMiOur candidate
for the
chael.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA sponNew committees were announced
•sored UGLY MAN CONTEST
by President Dick Mullen. George
is ..................................................
Welch will head the varsity com
Please attach a 5 x 7 inch
mittee with Dick Haughton and
head and shoulders photograph
Phyllis McMichael as committee
of your candidate and also 40
members.
signatures of individuals who
Donna Baillie will take charge of
will support this candidate.
Student Directory sales and Dick
"The Student Council did not
Haughton will chairman that com
foresee all the complications that
mittee.
F o ru m S ig n s T e x a n . . .
at the first football
Homecoming committee wi l l would ofarise
the season concerning the
consist of Wilbur Elzea, chair game
sections, but nil difficul
man; Grace Berberich, and Norma cheering
ties seem to be ironed out now,”
Haley. Publicity will be handled said
Dr. C. B. Read, chairman of
by Charlotte Weidman.
the Special Stadium Committee.
The student section, located be
Plans for the new Student Union
building will be handled by Grace tween the fences, has been desig
Berberich. Dick Haughton. and Pat nated as the cheering stand. The
Taylor, chairman., Ron Gott will Student Council has been given au
thority to specify who should be
serve as election chairman.
admitted to this section,” Read
said.
At remaining games, rules to
sit hfi the cheering stand include
having either a student activity
ticket, faculty ticket, or a ticket
admitting a person to the student
%
section which costs $2 and is re
stricted to one per student, and
“the ticket holder must be wear
ing a beanie,” aserled Read.
Artie Show, clarinetist and popu
lar band leader, *will appear as
guest soloist of the Wichita Sym Seniors R eq uested
phony Orchestra in a Convocation
Thursday, Oct. 27, at 10:30 a. m.
in the Auditorium, according to To C heck C redits
Miss Eva Hangen, chairman of the
Seniors are requested to
Faculty Public Occasions Commit
carefully check their academic
tee.
programs according to Dean
HOMER P. RAINEY, above,
This performance will be the
L. Rekhuia, dean of the Col
former University of Texas
first concert of the 1949-60 season
lege of Liberal Arts and Sci
president.was signed this week
presented by the orchestra, under
ences.
by Student Forum officers for
the direction of Orien Dailey.
An error that Is not caught,
sn appearance before a forum
The Artie Shaw program will be
resulting In a deficiency of
audience in the campus audicredits or hours, may cbmpel
the only daytime concert scheduled
‘^rium next March 15. Rainey,
a student to take an additional
in the 1949-50 series.
a native of Texas, worked his
Admission to the evening con
semester's work in order to
-w ay through Chicago Univer
graduate, llekhuis said.
certs will be by student activity
sity waiting on tables, shovel
tickets.
ing snow, and milking cows.

Beanie Buies
Set By Read

Cast Is Picked
For Dec. Opera
‘The Bartered Bride’
Will Honor Composer
Leading roles in the opera,
“The Bartered Bride,” were
given to Darlene Reece, Mary
Myrth Weatherwax, Jim Flem
ing, James Wainner, Forrest
Davidson, and Bob Minser, by
Harold A. Decker, of the
School of Music.

1949 Varsily
Will Present
Opening Movie
‘Man In Iron Mask’

To Be "Given Tuesday, .
A WS To Get P ro c e ss J
“The Man in the Iron Mask”
will be shown tomorrqjv a t 8
p.m. in the auditorium. “The
movie will be the first of
several shows planned for the
new varsity schedule this fall.
“The movies were contract
ed in a response to students'
pleas for something new in
varsities,” Dick Mullen. Student Council president, said
Monday.
Admission will be 46 cents per
person. Proceeds will go to the
Associated Women Students Career
Conference to be held later this
year. Tickets for the show may be
purchased at the door.
The feature, which stars Louis
Hayward and Joan Bennett, will
be shown with two selected short
subjects, according to Kathleen
House, AWS president.
Names of the short subjects will
be announced tomorrow Miss House
continued.
.A Western theme is planned for
the Whenties Varsity Oct. 14, Gea
btnrk, president, announced Tues
day.
Dick Haughton’s orchestra will
music for the dance at
Corky s Corrall from 9 p.m. to 12
p.m.
Tickets on sale, for 76 cents per
peraon, may be obUined from
Wheaties representatives, accord
ing to Carlcne Sturges, ticket sales
chairman.
Proceeds of the varsity will be
given to a fund to buy new gold
Whoaties sweaters this year. Miss
Stark said.

Band Presents
Salnte To Irish

The cast will present three eve
ning programs Dec. 1.5, 10. 17, mati
nee for public school children on
Dec. 14.
“So that no individual voice is
over-taxed, and in order thnt the
parts mo}’ be' distributed among
the most people, it is necessary to
The half-time show presented by
have dual casts,” Decker said.
the University Football Band at
This year is the One hundred the Miami game will be followed by
twenty-fifth anniversary of Bed- ah Irish show at the Bradlev game
rick Smetana, composer, the opera Saturday.
“When Irish Eyes Are Smiling,”
is being presented throughout
will lie played as- a tribute to Jim
Czechoslovikia and Europe.
The story of "Bartered Bride” is Trimble, who is Irish, director
thnt of n village romance in the James Kerr said.
Bohemia of a former day. It in
The band will make six forma
volves the ancient custom of the tions during the show, the first of
mairioge contract arranged by the which will he the word "Irish.” At
village matchmaker through the the same time they will play "Did
parents.
\o u r Mother Come From Ireland?”
The supporting cast includes;
‘Tm Looking Over a Four-Leaf
Krusinn, Eldon Moen, John David Clover,” will be played while the
son; Ludmilla, Joy Breese, Bonnie band forms n four-leaf clover. The
Molz; Micha, Lloyd Bell, Gene third formation will be a woman’s
Price; Hnta, Erma Holland, Char- head, with the accompaniment of
lyn Dixon; Vasek, Bill Sandlin, "Sweet Rosie O’Grady.”
Walter Jost; Emcraldn, Margaret
The music for the fourth forma
Linn, Judy Luedke, and the man tion,
a rocker-cradle, will be "Tooager, Robert Groom.
The chorus of Peasants are: so ra-loo-ra-loo-rn.”
In conclusion, the band will form
pranos, Loyette Hollar, Ruth Mlla wash-tub, while playing "Irish
(Continued on page 12)
Washerwoman.”

T h re e U n iv e rs ity G ra d s H o n o re d .

. .

Band Leader
In Convocation

THREE UNIVERSITY GRADS have been awarded $1,000 fellowships by the ^<>*indation for Industrial Research. The grads are.
Lm Is B. Whiteaell, bacteriology; Glenn R. Crocker,
chemistry; and Richaiil EL Wallace, aeronautical engineering
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Rules For Conduct A t Dances
Take O h 'New Look* Since (939
.

Nybersr and Rankfii Grlealnffer

,

Wnile in general.the conduct at University dances is
good, I think improvement could be made by attention to the
points in this article,” Miss Grace Wilkie, dean of University
women said just ten years ago in the Jan. 6 issue of the
Sunflower. The rules Dean Wilkie referred to were from
the College of Emporia’s “ New College L ife” Dec. 8 1988
They were the rules given by Mrs. Rice Brown, dean of
women in the College of Emporia.
M^iether the conduct improved or not is a matter of
conjwlure, but after glancing at the rules, it seems the
times have changed. Let’a take a look at just a few of the
personal conduct rules laid down in 1988.
Here is rule No. 2. "She should
try to restrain him i f he is feeling
‘coltish’. Anything which draws
attention should be avoided. This
nio>udes all warbling sopranos and
baritones who croon o ff key."

I *Cokish'

In Cowboy Boots
'

S U N F L O W E R

Kappa P i Pledges
Installed Thursday
Eight students were install*
ed as pledges into the Alpha
Omega chapfhr o f Kappa Pi,
■ national art fraternity, last
Thursday In Morrison . Hall,
according to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kiskaden, sponsors.
The pledges are Dick Twee
dy, president: Charles Stitt,
vice president: Martha Kend*
ricks, treasurer; Charmaine
McKenzie; Bob Carroll; Wayne
Clark; Bill. Hawes and Jack
McCord. Ted Young is pledge’
father.

. .

Romance was definitely on the
down grade, rule 3 says. "N o mat
ter how romantic you feel don’t
' dance cheek to cneek or with eyes
close<i. You may feel rapturous,
but it looks stupid and silly to
others."
^ ■. .. •
) ••

J
!i '
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:
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"When collisions occur with
another couple or with your part
ner, the boy always apologizes."

--T "

“Sigma Qaeena” will be the theme o f Sorosis

reading dance rules listed in 1989
diversity studentodanctog In
_ ^ t a and even tennia shSs" ‘ ^**‘“ *

Is Phi Sic

®f

Thi. w .. the
**’1“ ”^***'» when
» »voup of
cowboy

Sorority’s

annual pledge dance tomorrow evening from 9 p.ni. u^til
midnight in the English Room at the Broadview Hotel
Highlight o f the evening w ill be
the presentation o f pledge daugh
ters to the respective sorority
mothers.
In keeping with the
theme, pledges^^wil) be seated in a
silver throne “when they receive
thefr mothers. Each pledge w ill re
ceive a rose scepter.
Dick Haughton’s ’orchestra will liMUW — 89.1 Megacycles PM
W U C R — 650 Kilocycles AM
provide music fo r dancing. Guests
will be Dr. and Mrs. Worth
Saturday, Oct 8:
Fletcher.
Noon— On the air.
Pledges and their dates include:
1:45— University o f W ichiU v.
Nancr Havre
Phil Loevenguth
Bradley game.
Shame Wintera
Johnny Weigand
Jodie Hartenberrer Jim Pllaon
4:30— Mualc and football scores.
Thereae Aaron
Emit Kcnier
7:00— Complete football roundH ary Lou Cpx
Bill Schofield
up,
Suiie Lovelace
Jack Brown

Saturday Schedule
O f Station K M U W

Yvonne H iller
Sue Pearl
Gerry Hunter
Joyce Lawrence
Dana Alien
Ruth M e^ er
Dorothy Green
Marilyn Scott
Vera Warner
race Berberich
arilyn Rydjord
Beverly Taylor
Pat Taylor
Rosemary
Hendenon
Joe Anne
Williamaon
Margaret Ann
Reeae

g

*‘^ * e r the dance the boy should
applaud the orchestra but the girl m
_■
..iwa
®
should refrain."
^
P le d C C
P r 4»V%/
__‘*When^^the
'When the dance is over he
^
rrC X y
nmy say 'thank you fo r the dance’.
Eoual Senecal was elected
She Mys, *1 enjoyed it too’," Do
p r « l d « t of the first semeate?
J“ ve a cure fo r fallen arches?
PHI Upailon Sigma pledge
class, Monday evening at frathe wM k
® program dance,
le ^ it y meeting.
IS fJ
^eft desertM. I f nothing else the Imy can tell
n
*■
elected are
the story 0 fhls life f I f She
^ ro ld Enns, vice president;
wishes to eseppe there is always the
“ o c feU ry ;
dressing room and the necessity for
Don R ^ , treasurer; and Bob
powdering her nose."
^
Gresock. sergeant-at-amiii.
forced to abide
by these out moded rules today, the
®*^“ ?tion at many dances

O f Pledge Dance A t Broadview

Lymnn Hardy
l^aurlce Bowen
John Baker
Bob Comer
Harold Enna
Joe Larcher
Don Reed
Ralph Peake
Bob RaUtin
Brick Wakafleld
Earl CallUon
Bill Owen

7 :4 5 - W ard High School of
Kanaaa City v. Catharfrat
10:00-M uslc and fate w e«thS7 '
report.
10:00— Sign-off.
Jeanne Smith
Prances Ather
Patsy Scott
MIkie Keough
Pat Prey
Joanne Sherman
Abbie Braltaeh
Jerrie Nelson
Barbara Mendell
Eileen Cerney
Betty Colliatie
Betty Cadman
Helen Holleleke
Peggy Arnett
Phillb Clampitt
Jackie Kienaie

Bud Fanning
Ted Slak
Bob Jaekaon
Doran O'Neale

Actives and their dates include

11*^2
should twine her arms
all the way around her escort’s
neck or lean too heavily on his
manly chest. Don’t go in fo r aerobatlcs, strange holds, or sink-orswim tatica. T ry not to bounce
or prance. Be SMOOTH."

over his
leet with monotonous regularity
he continues to play the hero." He
falls over her feet a few times so
slighted” ^ feel self-conscious or

'Sigma Queens* W ill Be Theme

Anabel Baker
Connier Mavruder
Pat McMinn
Carol LandU
Jo Anne Friend
Beverly Geren
Harion Robblni
Pat Perrin
Mary Herring
Joanie Brock
Pat Garberaon
Connie Weekel
Margurite
Wada worth
Ann Dunham
Mary Hite
Ekina Neal

"Good posture is a part o f good
- dancing. Stand erect, not on the
b as," the article said. “ Keep your
distonce. How can any boy expect
a girl to do her beat if he clutches
her In a vise-like grip and uses her
as sort o f a bumper!"

4
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John Grover
Ed Hoolik
Otha Hawkiha
Merrill Thompaon
Jack Lyle
Ron Rice
Deb Saundera
Charles llurch
C liff Eddj
Dick Strauai
Carson Belden
John Corrigan
Charles Finney

M. J. Nyberg
Gerald Ramsey
Ralph Precious
Bill Simpson
C liff Glllenwster
^ n k Prosser
Bus Lassen
Bill Beck
Mike MacLeod
Bud Anderson
Oemld Sheets
Bill Bruce
Jack Perrin
Kenny Dunlap
Charlie £Iampitt
Dordie Waite

Erie Tboen

Hinkel^

A l Crsver
Dsn Nyberg

gi rls
Smartest Sports W ear
in Town

Shower

SH O P A T

'fhorjtort

FO R E V E R Y B R ID E !

other trends, the rules o f dancine
^ v e been revolutionized and are
a^far cry from those o f ten years

FO R E V E R Y B U D G E T !

®Of>8jE & GOLDEN EGG
Snif
Other Unusual
Salt & Peppers ..... n.gg up
^CONDIMENT TRAY
With Containers For OIL
MusUrd,
Salt and Pepper,...... gg.BO

9-7

_

A8H t r a y s ,

SHAPE COASTERS
Rubber,
Set of Eight ............ 12.96
a

HANI^ED METAL TRAY
.............. 11.85 Ba.
hr
HOLDER.
Novelty Aluminum_____ |8,oo
CHEESE SET,
With Glass DlSi” . . ^ ^

|x 00

' .................................... 12,08

And
tea
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^ ‘‘ “ P **»®*^y pledges
^ m skipping out lost Monday at
n a d ^ * when the Websters sere-

a Jx n c t

Sorosis pledges led by Beverly
By Gerry Hnnter
A II m ovie-loven w ill flock io the
^ University auditorium-tomorrow
night to see "The Man And Ths
Iron Mask." K aty House, who Is in
charge o f the a ffa ir, says the show
isn’t about a masquerade ball but is
a complicated plot o f twin French
king heirs. Sounds like a tasty
m orserfor any "peasant."
"Faces that stop a dock are
bad enough but faces that break a
camera are something to note,"
Rankin Griesinger, Sunflower pho
tographer, said when his camera
refused to work a fter he had taken
a picture o f the Stundent Council
........... N o reflections on Student
Council members.
JJere’s a tip fo r all treasurers
who are in need o f something to
guard their spoils— Phi Sig, George
Stables, has obtained a monstrous
Boston T errier' (it stands a foot
high) to keep oft all money-lovers.
The pooch feels quite proud wear
ing gold and black pledge ribbons
on his collar.
Websters' Stretch tJather and
Ray Dumbaugh have popularised a
new song by singing it frequently
pround their fraternity house. The
song, which is dedicated to Ben
Bowman and Gene Klein starts—
"Matinee and tea fo r two, Bea was
there and Gene was too."
^ c t iv e s o f ^ p h a Tau Sigma

crawling out
the ^ n d ow o f their sdrorlty huuse
same Webster serenade, but their
‘ •’ e w/ndow
and did exercises under the guard
o f actives — Tough luckl
goys
are always ready for
more excitementr-it seems like
there ought to be r b s ite r
than
p 1 ^r*#® ‘ 1 5®'^ fdditions to the
pledge cIm b are Ronald

s u n f l o w e r

Betty Coed Dinner W ill Revesf
Sweetheart* O f A lpha Gamma

Parnassus Deadline
Set For Group
A ll fraternities, oororltlas,
<l«|ha that wish space in
the 1960 pamossns should
make reservations In room 108
by October 11,
■ccordiiu^ to Jim Tonng, pernassns bdslness manager.
Young said that apace resedations must be made in
order to make an early dummy
for the year book.

will hold its annual
Betty Coed dinner^ Friday at 7:80 p.m. in the Polar Bear
dininar room. Betty Coed, the sweetheart of Alpha Gfam
hnd"“i^r^n ^lit.^‘®''
“ holarship, appearance
^*«ternity president, will present Betty
KMMts following the dinner, and
she wilLreceive a bouquet of flowers and a gift. Bob Brooks
IS in charge of the dinner.
ooo urooKs

Goodirtn. Alpha Gamma Gamma a wreck the two hard-hitters made
to the printers to make
has pledged Ed Roembach, Dick
R o ^ b a ch , Melvin Reser, John up the next edition o f the paper.
That shows real sp irit
Hartley and Robbie Walker.

OP”
the (^harlene Jackson, Jo Ann Smeltmotto o f M a j^ n and Estel Smith,
^
Belen Lymann, pledges
editors o f the Sunflower. Even
®P®ll*^o Kappa Rho, are busy
after their car was demolished in stenciling T-shirta to raise money
fo r their class. They w ill also be
doing their bit in getting ready fo r
th®ir open house fo r the fraterni
ties this Sunday— A pledge’s work
is never done I
Disheartened singles musn’t give
Na^onal Honorary Music Frater
nity, Phi Mu Alpha, held a smoker up. Cimid is still on the go. A t
for prospective pledges and mem least Delta Omega K ay Branson
bers o f the music faculty, Monday. thinks so fo r she is wearing the
Refreshments were served fo l jPjn o f P i Alpha Pi Carl (Moeller.
lowing the entertainment which i hat should be some consolation.
featured vocal selections by Robert ^ professional singer entertained
Minser.
Ann Asher lost Saturday evenA biuiness meeting was held and
when pledges o f Sig Bp from
the activities fo r the coming se Oklahoma University were guesto
mester outlined.
o f several Sorosis girls. Others
« « P ® i ’*iS®LJ""®‘ ^

Cobrin Speaks To
Fraternity Alum ni
President Harry P. Corbin
met with SO Men o f W ebsUr
alumni in the Walnut Room
o f the Loosen Hotel at noon
Monday to discuss University
problems.
According to President Cor
bin the meeting was held to
solicit alumni support in Uni
versity problems. The alumni
were quite receptive to the
idea. President Corbin said.

Phi Mu Alpha Holds
Smoker For Pledgres

JEWELERS A SILVERIBMITHS
one thirty nine No. Broedway

ft 'ie ie n U

\ t/

U a d U u f.

siireR

fo

who were awed by his cro<m-tunes
were Susie Lovelace, Edna Neal,
Connie Weckel, Rosemary Hender
son, Joanne Friend, M ary VUlipl-"le. Barbara Tucker, and Mary
Herring.

‘ y
(d

PiRiDE
Here*a a pattern to please every
good taste, whether traditional or
modern Is favored . . . for in the
famed Gorham pattern# we’re
now featnrfng, eaeh piece Is a
triumph o f crafismaaship, fash
ioned expertly to the dlcUtes o f

u

authentic style. Come In, let ns
show yon the famed Gorham
Sterling patterns that lead the

A speciiU section w ill be reserved
Coed at the University of
Wichita-Bradley football game Sat
urday.
Mrs. Forrest Welrick, form erly
Iris Gardner, won the honor last
year.
A partial dinner guest list in
cludes;
Jin y«rrish
Bud niDBlllR

Don nm

JMk B«htel
CbM Sby
Jock Sktiton
P*ul Mtitsnir
Gcrnld BamMy
Ferroit Wtirick
0«(MT* Wnlkcr

Lorry LoliRmmt

Don Yodtr
Bill SmlUi
Jim Sdwards
Bob Hnletio
Bud Knowlw
Don Pmtt

Church Mnyfitld
Nat Barton
Arnold Hinka
Doran O’Noal
^ r o ld ICouittr
Horbart C. Road
John RvdJorvl
5®e*r Wllkinaon
^ n Sehllllnv
Bob Jenaa
Neman Wood
UuU Harpar
Jim Raatar
Jim Kiafar
Cbarki Cline
i.ynna Laur..ne«
Krad F^rha
Stuart Lana
Bob Rawkini
Bob Bauka
Joa Larcbar
Pat Kallr
Danlal Nybarc

Carltne Stursaa
'Uaryuarita
Wadaworth
Daloraa RUI
Ctrola Chapipan
Joanna Bullivan
JMnnia Crow
RItly Ann Curry
franeaa Aabar
Iria Walriek
Shirley Waikar
Marilyn S.'hmidt
Jannt Lankin
Nom a Halay
®d»arda
Biliia Countar
Nadina MeOraw
Mary Fran
Sullivan
|>tti Mayfield
N o r ^ Sehaaula
Maria Ra^olda
Bdaa Neal
Wanda Cray
Maryarat Monyar
Connie Compton
Mariana Wyatt
Norma Sehillley
Pat Oarbataon
Donna TnieraUi
Bloyea Lear
Nadina Wilson
T ^ d v Andaraon
Viryfnla Woodard
Ruth Lauranea
Corine Calvert
Thdraaa Aaron
Batty Boyles
Batty Bartel
Bav Qaran
Jaanatta
Whitcomb
Maryarat
Ann Ressa

Calendar Of Events
For Following Week
The foHowIng campus events
■re sch^uled for the remain
der o f this week and all of
next week:
October 6— Wheatiea meet
ing from 4 p. m. to 6 p. m. in
room 207 Science.
October 7— Varsity picture
show in Auditorium from 8 p.
®
y **•
S®*"®*!* dance.
October 8 — PI Kappa PsI
dance.
Home game with Bradley
University.
October 9— Epsilon Kappa
Rho tea.
October 11— P| Sigma Alpha
meeting.
October 12 — Accounting
Clnb meeting at 7:80 p. m. in
Room 201 Library.
October 13— Wheatiee meet
ing from 4 p. m. to 6 p. m. in
Room 207 Science.

Silver Parade I
Prices shown are /or ons 6-piece
picce-amint, Fed. Tex h ic M n i

h-

MS-*®

M rlild, N I iNk sN b M vM

... M IbM’l 9btl iN ffttl ihM

R m r M Nrt mtHI • mrI Tts, dr,
•I m yw kMw fM iiik d m 81 •
MNar4NdNlNt,thi vwM'i f m
•ydsr. StMhi Itm y Irdbtn
M S n d iM h rrs v n s IM

Far More For Less

122 Es Doufflas
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Childrans Home Receives Gift.. .

Club Corner!

Ir

Catholic Club Plansl
Park Weiner Roast
Wednesday Evening

P i Kappa P si To H onor Pledges
With Dance A t The Broadview

Farrell Catholle Studenta Clab
Members of Farrell Catholic
Students Club will have a wiener
roast Wednesday at Linwood Park.
Harirery Bums. so«ial chairman,
asks that those planning to attend
meet at 7:45 p< m. at the Cathe-’
dral. Joe Cooper, president, re>
Quests all Catholic University stu
dents to attend.
Mu Phi Epsilon
Final plans will be discussed for
a coffee for the music faculty, pa
trons, and patronesses of Mu rhi
music sorority at a meeting, Tues
day at 7 p. m. in Fiske Hall, ac
cording to Sue Bowers, president.
Young Republicans
Plans will be completed for a
THE WICHITA CHILDREN’S HOME has been given a radiocoming membership drive at the
phonograph combination set by Phi Pi chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon,
Young Republicans meeting Wed-^
University honorary music sorority. Left to right above are Sue
nesday at 8 p. m. in the Library.
Bowers, president of the sorority; Lynn Johnson and Nancy Kraus,
Pat Kelly, president, announces
both of the Children’s Home; and Miss Harriette A. Wells,
that all Young Republicans and all
superinttondent.
those interested are urged to at
tend.
Wheatles
Wheaties members will report on
ticket sales for the coming varsity
at their regular meeting Thursday
at 4 p. m. in 207 Science.
Gea Stark, president, asks that
The Independent Students
any unaffiliat^ girl interested in
Association has published a
Wheaties, attend the meeting.
The Phi Pi Chapter of Mu Phi
pamphlet containing informa
The v a rsi^ will be held Oct. 14 Epsilon, national music sorority,
tion about the organisation,
at Corky's Cforral. Proceeds from presented a combination radioWinnie Swallow, president said
the dance will support the Wheat phonograph to the Wichita Chil
Tuesday.
ies sweater fund.
dren’s Home, 810 North Holyoke,
The pamphlet was w ntten
YWCA
Friday, Sept. 30.
by ISA members.
The first in a series of three
The presentation was made by
The booklet explains what
YWCA orientation meetings will Sue
Bowers, president of the so
the Association does on the
be held Oct. 6 at 7:30 p. m. in the rority,
to
Miss
Harriet
Wells,
Library.
campus, the opportunities it
of the home. Others
Other meetings will be Oct. 10 superintendent
offers
students, and the
present were Mrs. James Kerr,
and 19.
events it will present this
sponsor
of
the
sorority
and
Ester
The purpose of the meetings is
year. The booklet also ex
plains the local chapter affIBato acquaint freshmen and new stu Lee Titus, chairman of the project.
Members of the sorority will pre
tion with the national JBA,
dents with the work of YWCA on
sent a music appreciation hour for
the campus.
Miss Swallow said.
In order to be active members, the children twice a month. The
Any student who would like
students must attend two out of sorority also plans to supplement
a booklet may obtain one in
the three meetings, according: to the record library with new al
the Brig, she said.
bums throughout the year, said
Shirley Galatas, president.
Miss Titus. Others of the project
Pegasua
Pegasus members and those in committee are Kathleen House and Library. The club is open to all
terested in joining are invited to Cinda Silott
The organization raised money students taking an accounting
attend the Friday afternoon mati
to biyr thq radio-phonograph and course.
nee of the Wichita Horse Show.
Guests must sign the list in the records last spring. They sponsored
Women's gym before 12 noon, Pri- a benefit concert, featuring Robert
day, Jo Ann Smith, acting presi Miller, a former student of music
at the University of Wichita.
dent, said today.
The first music appreciation
Engineering Club
Members of the Engineering hour was given for the children
Club will be hosts to all new engi Wednesday evening, Oct. 6. Bon
neering students at a stag Friday nie Molz and Darlene Reece were
program.
night at Elkhom Lodge.
Carl Fowler, vice-president, asks f
Phi Epsilon
that all those planning to attend lor the following year are Sue Bow
meet in front of the Commons at ers, president; Joan McClean, vicepresident; Kathleen House, re
8 p. m.
Slides of the Cleveland Air Races cording secreUry; Terry Hartman,
will provide entertainment at the corresponding secretary; Bonnie
stag. For more information stu Moz, treasurer; Cinda Silott,
dents may contact the engineering woir; Ester Lee Titus, warden;
offices.
Barbara Shirley, chaplain; and Gea
Stark, pianist.
Payehology Club
The Psychology Club will elect
officers at the first meeting of the ed to attend, said Mrs. Janet Bumsemester, Thursday, Oct. 18 a t 7 nam, chairman of the affair.
p. m. in Room 427 Administration
Newly elected officers of the
Building.
club are: Louise Hartman, presi
Dr. Harry Mahan will speak on dent; Mrs. Janet Burnham, vlcethe fields of opportunity in Psyf*'®y- secretary;
chology. A musical program is also end Elsia McCord,
treasurer.
scheduled for the meeting.
Physical Education Majors
"All psychology students, espe
Jean Drake, junior in the College
cially beginning sophomore stu of Education, was elected president
dents are invited," president Fred of,the Women’s Physical Educa
Snyder said.
tion Majors Club a t a meeting of
Math Club
the P. E. majors, Sept. 28.
The Math Club will have a wie Other officers elected were: Millie
ner roast Thursday, Oct. 6 a t 6:80 Voth, first vice president; Phyllis
p. m. for all members of the or McMichael, second vice-president;
ganization. The picnic will be at and Earlene McBride, secretarythe home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter treasurer.
Burnham, 3026 Somerset Drive.
Accounting Club
Students now taking first semes
The Accounting Club will hold
ter math are consider^ prospective its first meeting of the year Wed
members of the club, and are In^t- nesday a t 7:30 p. m. in room 201

Phi Pi Gives Local I. S. A . Writes
Radio To Home Pamphlet O n Club

FASHION AND VALUE LEADERS
You’ll Find Stacks of Slacks

Slacks and pants in your favorite fabrics, expertly tailored.

9 PLAIDS
• PLAINS
• CHECKS
9 STRIPES

Oetober 6,1949

•
•
•
•

GABARDINES
CORDUROYS
WORSTEDS
TWEEDS

Members of Pi Kappa Psi Sorority will honor their first
semester pledges with a dance, Saturday, Oct. 8, in the
English Room of the Broadview Hotel.
Orvie' Howell’s band will play for dancing from 9 p.m.
to midnight.
A "Cinderella" theme will be
used for decorations. Each pledge
will be presented to her sorority
mother. Grade Hopper is in charge
of the dance.
Sponsors include:
Dr. Hazel Branch
Pres, and Mrs. H arry Corbin
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Savaiano
lartial guest Ifst includes:
P*
U arnm BHlt
Norma Halty
Mariljm Shm idt
Graelt Bopptr
Phyllla Barton
Suo Pronko
Marv Marritt
Nanejr Labman
Kathrin* Bailor
Maxlna Maivball
Botinia Moore
Vivian Lseker
Chriatine Wiilianu
Venita Hooi
Jana Dietrlek
Carolm Cobam
Rita Cornett
•Joan Cannodr
Wilma Pryar
Dorothy Norria
Marsaret
McCarHer
Joan KalUll
Norma Jabara
Barbara Btalw
Marjorie Linenan
Pat Weaver
Shirley Cramer
Roaia MePaak

Y o u r watch tells how up-todale you are. In fact, people
are often judjred by the watch
they wear! Be sure of mak
ing the best Impression. . ,
wear a Cruen — America’s
choice for beauty, accuracy,
value! See our selection.

PAY DOLLAR WEEKLY
No Interest or
Carrying Charges

MkhMl Milltr
Bill Smith
Larry Lallement
Ken MeLauahlin
Elbie McNeil
BUI Cox
Georva Jabara
Gene Bennett
Bion Allen
Wilbur ,£laea
Georee Siucller
Terry Denniaon
Wayne Miller
Eddie Kriwiel
Wendell Rice
Bill Hawon
Harlan Kaaen
Jim Lloyd
Bob Jaekaon
Cecil Cornett

Dick Updeyreve
Bob Olaon
Hash Llvinsaton
Bob J effen
Bob HIU
Harry Viokera
Sara Bersman
Bill Gordon

Helen Dalrymple
Ann Kearney
Nancy Jetiea
,J0 Ann Rebnett
Wanda Gray
Pat Wllktnaon
P at Rudy
Laura Valdola
Ellaabeth Tester
Lola Andenon
Betty Jo Proctor
Shirley Wilaon
Jobnell Yoat
Patty Smith
Larry Abbot
Mary Harlow
Jean Stillwell
Barbara Campbell
Katheleen Hooae
Eliaabeth Thiaa

Correction
The picture appesrlng in
Isst week’s issue of the Sun
flower in connection with the
appointment of Paul P. Gorhard
as Journalism Instraetor, was
not that of Mr. GoHiard. The
mistake occurred in the pro
cess of obtaining the picture
from the files.

Arrow
DOES IT
COUNTRY STYLEI
WITH

Tall Timber
Plaids 5.95
AS SON IN

Arrow takes you square danclna ia told
and plaids— crUp, cotton sports
shirts foi; the carefree life I Sanforized,
of TOuree (fabric shrinkage less t h««i
m n y handsome fast colors! For
y our leisure-hour com fort, o r fo r
tunes—these are
the shirts you’U want I

THE PANTS STORE
n o N. Main St.

WICHITA
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Dan Henderedh
Jltn Bchulke
Bob Ramoahka
Joe Peasina
Jim Taylor
Duane Smith '
Hush' Cotton
Bud Lytle
Charlea Tatler
Jim Praderick
Dick Tweedy
Jim Mohrbaeber
Dan Elliot
Del KetUer
Ben Thorp
Jim S a n d m
Jim Rreba
Jaek Campbell
Dick Mullen
Jim Donnell

Prof. W . A . VerW icbe Hailed A i Geniui In Oil;
H ii Bool<$ Reserded A t Educationel Monument
97 DftTid Walk
Once upon a time, as the le^ n d
^ s , when a prominent visitor
from the East was being shown
about the University campus and
had met all o f the faculty genius<
es, he w a s . supposed to have remarked, "B u t-w h ere is Mr. Ver
Wiebe?
I haven’t met him yet."
This was supposed to have been

Known For Knowledge,,,

W alter A. V er Wiebe
an indication o f the esteem in which
Ver Wiebe is held by his contem*
poraries in education all over the
United States.
A lollow faculty member was
rocentl} heard to remark that he
wished that he had just one-tenth
o f the knowledge up there, point-

ing to his forehead, as Ver Wiebe
had.
The subject referred to by the
fore-gomg statements is the 62
W alter August Ver
W ie ^ , Phi B eU Kappa scholar
and head of the University geolojry
department since 1927.
V er Wiebe, an authority on oil
formations in the U. S. and Mexico,
t e r v i?
to his position at
Wichita, held teaching posts at
Cornell University where he re
ceived the degree o f bachelor of
®
and at
the University o f Michigan.
Ver Wiebe was field geologist
® Sinclair Oil Company from
1918 to 1920 and served as Chief
Geologist for the Mexican Sinclair
Oil Company from 1920 to 1928.
Numerous vaulable books have
been wrltte>i by W ichiU's "genius
in oil"— books that have been ac
claimed by geologists as "monu
ments In oil education."
V er Wiebe’s latest book. Oil
Fields In North America, publish
ed by the author, is a revised edi
tion of, his stondard Oil Fields In
The United States, and, according
to one critic, it has long been over
due.
Oil Fields In North America in
cludes description o f oil fields in
Mexico, Canada, Alaska and in the
United States. I t is a "must” for
geologists and others interested in
oil formations.
For students who hope to ’strike
it rich’ someday, either as produc
ers o f oil wells or as potential gen
iuses in the field o f human relations
as teachers, Ver Wiebe would be
a good person to know.
Make sure that before you leave
the University you, too, meet the
"kindly/’ "shy appearing” man of
whom faculty members say, "H e’s
ten times as smart as I am.”

Music Head Speaks
To Chanute Schools
W alter Duerksen, head of the
University School o f Music, spoke
at the Chanute High School and
Junior College Career Day, Wed
nesday, Oct. 6.
The career day program con
sists o f lectures by outstanding
speakers in various fields.
"Existing Opportunities in the
Field of Professional Music and
Music Education,” was the title of
Mr. Duerksen’s speech.

^

Boaid Fails In
Vote Control
Descri.blng as "unthjnkable’’ any
efforts o f a school board to exer
cise’ political thought-control over
members of its professional staff,
a commission o f the National Edu
cation Association asserted recent
ly that teachers have an obligation
to participate in public affairs
through discussion, voting and aid
ing in the formation o f public opin
ion.
The issue developed in a contro
versy at Grand Prairie, Tex.
, On Apr. 27, five teachers o f the
Khool system there, received no
tice their contracts had not been
extended by the school board.
Although their length o f serv
ice at Grand Prairie ranged from
6 to 20 years, the board refused to
give any reason fo r its action.
A t no prior time had these teach
ers been advised by the board or
their supervisors, o f any com
plaints reflecting on their profes
sional competence or character.
One superintendent had recom
mended their Contracts be renewed.
Early In May N E A defense com
mission conducted an inquiry In
terviewing local officials, civic
leaders, representatives o f business
and professions, teachers, superin
tendent o f schools and board of
trustees o f the school system..
Investigation revealed the five
teachers had, with the board’s
knowledge, Indicated to certain
people in the community their
choice o f candidates in a school
board election.
A large part of the community
believed the teachers’ election ac
tivity formed the basis for the dis
missals.
Significance o f the findings in
the Grand Prairie investigation
was pointed out ^ Richard B. Kennan and Gyrus G. Perry, commis
sion secretary and legal counsel,
respectively.
They declared, "action o f the
Grand Prairie school board in fa il
ing to renew these contracts with
out giving reasons, prior notice, or
opportunity to remedy alleged de
fects was in direct violation of
sound professional practices.

£VSRY M A N HAS A RBPl

Senior Preky-Elect
Regrets Light Vote
"W e ’re mighty glad to have
been elected but we wish that
more students would have
turned put to vote," said Pat
Larimer, newly - elected sen
ior class president Tuesday.
Speaking for the group of
class officers who were elected
Nov. 28, Larimer said, "In the
ast, the class officers haven’t
ad too. much to do In the way
o f official duties.
"Maybe this year the officers
can find some way to stimu
late interest in elections on
the campus. By working with
the Student Council, I hope we
can do this.”
" I ’m sure I speak for all the
officers and representatives
when I thank the students
who did take the time to vote.
When the next election rolls
around, let’s all turn out —
3,000 strong!”

Gnmi To Talk
Belore CJ>JL

Prof. William F, Grum, head " o f
the. University department o f ac
counting, w ill speak tomorrow at
1:80 p. m. on the subjert "The
G.P.A. Examination” to the Kan
sas Society o f Gertified Public A c 
countants, now holding its annual
convention in the Lassen Hotel.
This address w ill be delivered be
fore the junior accountonts and
sta ff members who are not y et cer
tified by the State Society.
A
business meeting has been sched
uled fo r the same time fo r all the
accountants who have passed the
G.P.A. examination.
Professor Grum said that in his
speech he w ill explain and define
the different problems met in pre
paring fo r the te s t
" I t will necessarily be very gen
eral, but emphasis w ill be placed
on the proper psychological atti
tudes needed to a pproa^ the ex
amination,” he said.
A G.P.A. review course is cur
rently being conducted by Profes
sor Grum in the University night
school. There are 43 students en
rolled in the course. Only three
arc otherwise registered in the
University.
The other 40 members are men
from local public accounting firm s
and other accountants wishing to
By Rankin Griesinger
prepare fo r the Kansas G.P.A. test
You may believe it or not, but which will be given Nov. 16 to 18
the University of Wichita was in Lawrence.
originally intended to be the Vassar o f the West. Yes, a g irl’s
school.
Here’s how It all began. In
1886, the school founders named it
Fairmount because o f its high geo
graphical position in relation to the
city.
Three campus fraternities enter
Money was raised by the Gongregational Ghurch and, i f plans tained at house parties last week
had succeded, the University to- end. Alpha Gamma Gamma held
<iay would be an elaborate finish open house Sunday from 3 to 9 p.
ing school, bidding against Stephens m. fo r the five University sorori
or W ellsley fo r the wealthier girls ties. Phi Upsilon Sigma honored
Alpha Tau Sigma sorority at an
o f the Midwest.
The project was never completed open house Sunday at 4 p. m. at
as scheduled because o f financial the fraternity house. Men o f W eb
difficulties, and when, in 1892, an ster were hosts at a house party
eastern educational group a ffili for pledges, actives, and their dates
ated with the church offered to Friday evening at the Webster
complete the building as a co-ed house.
school, the local group consented.
Sororities attended the Alpha
In 1806 the school was re Gam open house in alphabetical or
chartered as a four year college, der, and stayed fo r one hour. A
giving A. B. and music degrees. In circus theme was carried out in
1026 Fairmount was taken over decorations. Dan Tevis and Jack
by the GHy o f Wichita and has Denman provided entertainment
since remained a Municipal Univer with clown acta. Dan N yberg was
sity.
in charge o f arrangements.
H ighlight o f thie Phi Sig open
house was a barbershop quarrot,
composed o f Bill Powers, Jerry
Lehr, Bob Groom, and Bob Walker.
Bridge and canasta games were
the diversion o f the afternoon. Bob
Langenwalter was In charge o f ar
rangements.

E

Well Thayl! I

University Known
Once A s Finishing
School For Women

Frats Entertain
At House Parties

Guests at the Webster house
party were entertained with a skit,
under the direction o f pledge Bob
Ramoshka, which portrayed the
lives of actives in future years.
F ifty couples attended the party,
which was planned by Ted Young,
head o f the social committee.

If you havan’t a
rap, your local

POUR BEAR

Arrow daalar can

C E N H i A L ot O L IV E R

fix you up quickly.

Our Speciality

Arrow's pura silk

Good Steaks

rap ttrlpad Hat

Fried Chicken

Call 6-1221
Wa Cater For Parties

coma III moat
collaga colors ond
pro mada Ih fha

WalUi Ih H B Im .

now narrow thapa,
roittkir shopa

m u iM t
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Shoes That Fit
Ih case o f a He, men, always come dovm and pick out one
o f our Arrow silk repsi

and bows.

W e hove 'em In many color combinations, and being
Arrows, they'll knot and drape to perfection.

I I

W e also hare Arrow knits, foulards, bows, and many
more from $1 to $2.50.
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William *Biir Bolden O n Trial
For 16 Years T o Secure J o b
B7 Sam Darte

Anny Reserve
Has Openings

Ocftobw 6,1949

TH E s u n f l o w e r
Student Directory
September 22, 1949
Seles Begin Oct. lU
The Student DlreetPry will
go on sale by Oct. 14, Dick
Haughton, directory editor, an
nounced '^esday.
The publication yriW contain
an alphabetised list of names,
addresses, and telephone nnm>
bers.
A special section will list the
names and telephone numbers
of the members of Greek oraniiatibns and the Indepenent Students Association,
Haughton said.

Volnme XLV, No. 1

Pnbltohwi each T hnndny m em lny rfhrln.
A number of Univeraity students
th« school y « ir by stndento In the d M w
answ er^ the call to fill some of
ment of joumaltom of tb« U n lT e r s iu ^
the 400'vacancles open in the 89th
WIehIU y c o p t on holidays. d S rlS y V ie ^
tiona and examination perloda. E nters) . .
Reserve Division and other reserve
second class m atter, September U . is ie It
William (Bill) Bolden, a janitor of the University of army units in Wichita during the
tbe poatoffke a t W khlla, Kansas undm
last week according to army offi
the A ct of March S, lS7t.
Wichita, is celebrating his 16th year here. Every day, all cials.
I The Sunflower to one of the oldest itu.
day, throughout each year Bill has been around with a warm
dent publications In the state of K an iu
Students,
..w, age
-^gc 17
Ml and
ttim up
u y , ax e
I bavins been founded In 1896.
'
smile and a friendly greeting to all who meet him on the eligible to apply for service in the
.
by
m
air
in
the
United
States
campus.
army reserve forces at Wichita re
to fS.W per sebool yaar. M r e r tm n ti ratw
furntohed upon requaat Aadreaa Th« Sun
Bill is.always ready to listen.to' University grow from 1,000 stu serve headquarters, 626 East Doug
flower. Univaralty of Wichita. WIchiu
someone's troubles, debate on foot dents to its pt-esent enrollment of las. Those with previous military
I Kansas. Telephone 6t-68ll.
ball futures, or just say "Hi" to over 3,000.
service may enlist in the same
Represented h r N ational Adverttolna
any and all comers.
Bill was bom near Atlanta, Ga., grade held at the time of discharge
Sei^iee, Inc., Colfese Pubitohert Repreem*
Students Teach!
Sixteen years ago Bill was do in June of 1894. He moved to from active service.
mtlve, 4t0 Madison Are., New YorkV^N v
C h ^ s o . Boston. Loa Anselcs. San ria n ing an odd job for one of the Wichita in 1929 and got his first
Men who have no previous mili
school officials. He inquired about job at Cudahy's Packing Co.
tary experience are also eligible to Surveys Show M ore
a job at the university. The offi From there he worked for "Jack's qualify for the army reserve posts
cial, Bill has forgotten his name, Shack" on East Central as a cook. according to L t Col. R. P. Ronne,
told him to come on out and he Following that and a few odd jobs. commanding officer for reserve Interest In Class
would be given a two-week trial. Bill started working for Wichita activities
here.
Bill went out, two weeks passed University.
About
150
commissioned vacan In Syracuse Trial
and nothing was said to him about
When students leave this school
are included in the 400 open
his work.'
- ,
R i t l t M i tO R O rM I ___ . ___
they>^may forget many things they cies
So, for the past 16 years, Bill has have learned, but it is doubtful if posts ini reserve’ activities. Com
Surveys at Syracuse University A r tn Rtm-TOWi MMCMO mn6 w
been working "on trial" and still is. they will ever forget the "Hi" of missioned members can accumulate show that students read more,
minimum of 60 officer reserve study more, and discuss more in
Bdtlariat Staff
During his career here, Bill has the friendly man who is helping to
seen two University Presidents make the world a better place in corps points per year which will the experimental classes in which Editor-ln-ehief ............................ Bob Amas
qualify them lor retirement pay at the traditional role of the profes M ana^np editor .................... M arrin S s ^ S
take office and has watched the which to live.
60 years of age.
sor in the classroom has been dis Desk e d it o r ............................... Michael Miller
Sm iS
Fifteen points is given for O.R.C. carded. Dr.-Arthur Combs, unlver- Society editor ..............................E.t.1
............Gerry Hunter
Baalnaaa and A drtrtlstois
membership each year. The addi sity psychologist, declared that
Relff
tional 36 points may be earned such students also do better in ex A n h U n t .......................................Blmo
..................................... Bob Mahme
through meetings and other reserve aminations.
activities during the year.
Under the plan, students direct
the class and grade themselves. Dr.
Combs stated student - centered
teaching has been "successful far
Bookstore!
by Joe Lttdiker
beyond our expectations" when
Thousands of foreign students wish to correspond with
^mpared to traditional classes. Num bering System
More than a dozen classes are now
American college students to exchange ideas and points of W. U. Bookstore
using the method here. Interest For G. I, Insurance
M
of these students have written to the campus
ingly. the marks fall in line with
United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organi Gets New Equipment those in conventional classes, Dr.
Payments Explained
Combs added..
zation asking for “pen-pals” from the University of Wichita
The principal duty of the in
For Better Service structor
Veterans Administration today
is to clarify and encour
Makota Onta writes:
Munich. Many of these students Dear Sir,
"The University Bookstore, a age discussion, creating a permis explained the numbering system
express the desire to understand
r>w letter in tbe newtpaper
store which compares favorably sive atmosphere of freedom from being used to identify applications
the English language better. Some t 4 « ire to exchanre letter with you,
with
other bookstores all over the threat and authority. The psycho for dividend payments in connec
Md
I
hare
tbe
opportunity
to
aend
of the letters are not written in thia letter to you.
nation,
is equipped to give the logist said those participating in tion with the $2.8 billion National
the very best style, but all express I *
U* tMS. and lira
highest
type
to students of student-centered teaching develop Service Life Insurance dividend.
the desire to cement relations be In Sandal, the d ty to tbe north of the Universityservice
The application number, which
of
Wichlte,"
Frank much more friendly feelings to
Japan, soinv to church aa a Chrbtlan,
tween our countries.
ward each other than persons in io stamped by V-A on both the ap
Robertson,
manager,
said
today.
feelint the Intercat In the standeur
- ‘‘Through these pen-pals, UNE
same course under the lecture plication form and the acknowledg
of American literature and
1 Nr. Robertson pointed out that the
SCO hopes to help men and women atudyiny It onaeelf.
method.
ment card returned to the applicant,
in addition to a complete line of
barinv known little of them ao
all over the world get together to I But
is in two parts.
to on intimate with you to
school
supplies,
the
Bookstore
compare ideas, daily lives, and finddcain
the way for truth, freedom, and
'The number appearing to the
handles
n
etw
are,
luggage,
billI0
1
T
9
«
hopes on a person-to-person basis.
right consists of two digits pre
folds,f electric
toasters, AaiiB^
fans, roUIOSi
radios. Faculty Can Dine
We, Japaneae^ are deeply mored by
TT
Genuine personal letters with ac nearlnr
that you Americana make
ceded by the letter "A”. This
combination seU, rebuilt typewritcurate and sympathetic information every effort
to eaUbItah the peace
era, electric heat-pads, and other In Com m ons Room
number remains the same for each
lead to understanding between pe
amony the eountrica in the world.
household articles.
group of 1,000,000 cards. The des®“ '« a we are tiad to declare that
les of different lands," said Jai
we do our beat to make our lorely
[(fnation
"A06", therefore, indicates
arclay, UNESCO president.
"One
of
the
most
popular
feaFaculty
membera
may
now
country more democratic and peacethat the application is among the
tures of the store is the electric
University students wishing to
uw table service in the faculty
fifth million cards processed.
tbe return to me with faronr on
correspond with students of Ger aend
“fcl®
’ Mr. Robertson ssid.
dining room of the old foun
deaire.
many or Japan should see Mike my earncat.Youra
The shiner gives a good shine in
The number to the left, composed
tain room of the Commons, ac
rcepectfuily
one and a half minutts."
miller in the Sunflower newsroom
cording to HatUe Geraer,
?j ^®“*‘,*iilfit®» i* a batch number,
_
. . .
Makota Onata
in Fiske Hall.
^rom the American zone in Ger , J u
f o ^ service director.
‘ 1x5 ,
®®®^
of 100 cards
co”ef®«Jon line, the store
Students who wish to correspond many Ernst Clock writes about his sells softrdrink beverages, cigaret
within the one million group. Thus,
Faculty members may bo
with students of other countries mam interest, physics.
the number "0247 A06” tedicates
served luncheon In the room
tes and sandwiches. The sandwith a loM of aeverat yean due to
rtould write: Letters Abroad,
that the application is in the 247th
and alleviate the problem of
me
w
ar
and
ita
eonaequencea,
I
am
WoHd Affairs Council of Philadel BOW a t tbe aye of twenty-four, atlB in
batch of the fifth million cards pro
cessed.
phia, 1411 Walnut Street, Philadel- ms- firat ^ r of etudioa. I bare
This
wiH
facilitate
their
arrivthe wide
phia 2, Pa., USA.
cbM B phyalea for two reaaona;
Ing for afternoon classes on
.
applications in each
variety of merchsndiae was possible
that modem Indnatrtal
Include your name, address, age, d eI r c lthink
Hme. Miss.Gesner said.
batch of 100 cards bear identical
^ e n t wanU a better all-round
because
of
a
50
per
cent
store
en
occupation, and interests. Letters knewMye In aclenee than any apeetal- largement during the summer.
numbers.
oducatlon can prorlde.
abroad will match the students ac
Phyalca
to
tbe
only
faculty
where
"We are a member of the Nacording to age, Interests and occu
Mqafre an outlook on
pation. The overseas letter will be ?iu **
and on life which to really
sent to the American student and
t
said. "The
.T L
h votti those In
of
* J non-profit organization
thereafter, the new friends will
‘Mn 600 college bookwrite directly to each other.
are much as may be presupposed with
Prom Japan comes a letter from any cultivated individual; literature
SUtes *” *"'‘^**®
United
20-year old Makota OnU. Makota
purpose of the
wys he is interested in writing to
American students because he is FTOTch of the 19 century, and Chlimess organization is to keep bookstore
water
colors
in
d
prints.
managers informed on ?u?reSt
interested in the beauty and kranE rnst Qloek
trends in sales and to p « sen t"he
best merchandise to students.
to
10 an
an information bureau NACSI
of any
'Yf,®J^mpany. They give pg f jg
want and
ter
^ '" “rae. Xlvea betvVra'tJ” ^ "'•■yono «t the Unl-

**Hi ya. Bill.”
*'Grot a match, Bill?”

J

U N E S C O Receives Requests For

Pen-Pals From Foreign Schools

6

Y ile Survey W ill Poll C olleges
T o Determine Drinking M ib its

drinking habits and attitudes of college a w e n ^ N A B rr
wMifv*®
n m o n is being conducted a t Yale
wrsity. Class groups In approximately 80 colleges will be
given questionnaires during the next 10 months

<d.a?'„vt;T'5r . ’”
4 n’'r ‘.'

an"
te a ts what we want to do — keen
expanding and giving better w n th e Investigation Is part of an
drinking
behavior being made by the Sec
tion on Alcohol Studies of the Yale
University Laboratory of Applied
Physiology.
Beldon D. Bscon, Associate Proftssor of Sociology, and Robert
Straus, Research Assistant in Ap
plied Physiology and Assistant Pro
fessor of Sociology, are co-dlrectors of the survey,
"There are no facts available on
the drinking habits and attitudes of
our college population," according
to Mr. Bacon. "Instead, there is a
Isrge mass of subjective opinion

and misinformation on the subject
A® a rasult, many sincere per
sons have acquired a distorted 1 mpression of the nature of the drink
ing behavior and problems In the
American college."
«P*■^e survey directors say that Clflc
their work should assist educational
administrators and persons charged
with discipline.
It should provide a broader base
for understanding of student be
havior among those affected by
o7 T?i*k ^i»«Pproval and exstudent activities, graduates, parents and college lown
town residents.
residente.
',v®."*® aealing with drinkino.
In
In addition,
Edition, Mr. Strau. aaaerta
‘I“ 5««'>n« on when the
that
the etndy
study “.hould prove
nt the
he
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W ilner Names
First P lay Cost
A partial east of characters for
'The Young and Pair," first play
to be presented by the drama deartment, was announced yesterday
y Director George Wilner.
Written by N. Richard Nash,
and p resent^ ' on Broadway last
ear, the three-act* play Is set in a
few England girl's school and has
an all-woman cast.
Wilner ' began daily rehearsals
this week in preparation for pre
sentation in the Auditorium Oct.
27, 28, and 29.
Parts which have been cast are
Mary Lee Jabara as Emmy Foster;
Janell Estep, Frances; Jo Ann Krekel, Patty: Helen Christy, Sara
Gantry; Ethel Mae Scott, Laura
Gantry.
Jean Barron will play Lee Bar|.on: Mary Herring, delma Keeney;
Nadine HcOrew, Nancy Gear; Jo
Ann McKinley; Mil Cheaver; and
Barbara Conroy, Boots.

S

PBrnassus^ Yearbook* Has Tale
•«,

Downing And Wilkie
G/ven In /902 AtUnd A. A. U. W.

nwk does Parnassus
Parnaasus mean?"
mean?*' This
Thia question
aueattoi
hMk

Miaa Jacquetta Downing,
head of the French depart
ment, Miss Grace Wilkie, Dean
of Women, and Mtss isioise
McCord, instructor in mathe
matics, attended the American
Association o f University
Women’s workshop held at
Kansas State College, Oct 1.
Miss Wilkie and Miss Down
ing are former presidents of
the Wichita branch of the
AAUW. Miss Wilkie also has
served as the state president
and the regional vice-presi
dent. Miss Downing served as
state fellowship chairman be^ re becoming president of the
Wichita organisation.

issued at
The name Parnassus was given two landed on Mount Parnassus,
upon descending the mountain,
^ 2 . It was borrowed from Greek and
they picked Up stones and cast
mythology’s Mt. Parnassus, a them
about as they had been com
bill in the center of an- manded
by Zeus, the father of the
been gods.
told about this famous mountain.
Prom those stones, supposedly
Mt. Paimassus is believed to came a new race, men from the
have been one of three habitots of stones thrown by Deuchalion and
the nine Muses, patron goddesses women from those by Pyrrha.
of the fine arts.
^.Having studied these legends,
In later references the summit the editors of the first yearbook
}be mount was known as the applied them to Fairmount College.
seat of all culture and learning. It They visualised the school as the
IS also recognised as the cradle of seat of culture and learning at the
the great Hellenic races of Greece. top of a hill, in the center of the
According to mythology, a great great plains.
flood swept away the whole hu
Also, they visualised Fairmount
man race with the exception of one as the cradle of a great race of
TbuSj the yearbook
_ryrrna. As the Good receded, theand famous throughout the world. known
as the Parnassus.

Fein To Leave
For Air Foiw

Bill Fein, Barb political leader
will leave the University campus
a t the end of the week for active
d u ^ In the U. S. Air Force.
While at the University, Fein*
served for one semester as manag
ing editor vnd one sen.ester as
editor-in-chief of The Sunflower.
During both of his terms on the
editorial staff the paper was
awarded an All-American rating.
Fein was commissioned a Second
Lieutenant in the Air Force in May
of 1948, under the Reserve Officers
Training Corps Program. He ap
plied for active duty upon gradu
ation from the University last May.
He has been assigned to the 8616
Technical Training Wing at Low
ery Field, Colo.
Fein was an officer of Colophon,
honorary journalism fraternity, in
became 1948-49, afid one of the reorganisers of the Barb Party last sprihi
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LUCKIES FAY MORE
^ SfA b you a finer eiaarefte/
Lucky Strike pays millions of dollars
5 for fine tobacM!
There’s no finer cigarette in the world today
than Lucky Strikel To bring you this finer
cigarette, the makers o f Lucky Strike go '
after fine, ligh t, naturally mild tobacco—and

pay millions o f dollars more than official
p a rity prices to g et it! So buy a carton
o f Luckies today. See for yourself how much
finer and smoother Luckies really are—how
much more real deep-down smoking enjoy
m ent they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!
CURTIS A.VMLKCR, veteran independent warehousem an o f Wendell, N , C,, says:**Sea8on a fter
season, V ve seen the makers o f Luekles buy Hne
tobacco • * • tobacco th a t makes a m ild smoke*
t*oe sm oked Luckies m yself for 20 years* **Here*s
mote evidence th a t Luckies are a finer cigarette*

■ril

•< T w t A ra n v K ii T v m e e e « 6 if A iif

Se$dkt m§oH9 /O te nOmese
So round, ao firm, fo fully pocked — so free and easy on the draw
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Wichita Host
To Educators

Students in the senior art design
class, instructed by Robert W.
Cooke, associate professor of art,
will compete in a contest to design
the 1960 Parnassus cover, as a
class assignment, according to Bob
Olson, Parnassus editor.
Four prises totaling forty dollars
will be awarded in addition to hon
orable mentions and recognition in
the Parnassus.
First prise award will be $20,
second prise $10, and third and
fourth prise winners will receive
$5 each.
The winning design will be
chosen on the basis of originality,
quality of art,, and adaptibility, by
a committee composed of the Par
nassus staff and members of the
a rt department.
Work on the covers, which will
be in three colors and based on an
imated Wushocks, began this week.
The winning cover design will be
announced Dec. 1, by Olson.

By Bob Barber
A ' studious looking gentleman
Was sitting in his office in Chicago
when the phone rang. The voice
on the phone said, '*1 own the Buck
Rogers comic strip. Would you
like to write for me ? I guarantee
good cash money.”
The studious man thought a mo
ment, then said casually, ”It*s a
deal.” That is how Bob Williams,
radio and speech teacher, and di
rector of station KMUW, WUCR,
became a cartoon creator two years
ago.
“The job of cartoon writing is a
very exacting one,” Williams said
this week. Between four and five
thousand letters are received by
the syndicate that handles the
strip. The greatest percentage of
these letters are written by chil
dren. They are quick to catch any
error in the story, and do not hes

itate to let the publishers know of
their mistakes.
“The children know all about
thinfts like how much wind velocity
the human body can stand or the
fact that humans can not live on
the moon wthout special breathing
apparatus. They tfend in facts and
figures to back their contentions.”
In working out a plot the first
thing Williams does is to fin d ' a
“gimmick,” or an unifsual angle he
can work on. Once he gets h!s an
gle he works backward from that
point till he reaches the beginning.
Williams writes out a description
of the background as well as w rit
ing the dialogue for the strip.
When he in tr^ u ces a new charac
ter he will work out a general de
scription of the way that person
should look. He generally keeps
about two months ahead on the
strip.
His biggest difficulty is “cliff-

Library Plans
News Exhibit
The Library has filled its cases,
tables-, and bulletin boards with
various displays to observe “Na
tional Newspaper Week,” which
began Oct. 2 and will continue
through Oct. 8, according to John
Spellman, University librarian.
A map containing va'rious cur
rent news Items, publications of
some of the very early American
newspapers, and a display of books
have been included in the exhibit.
In cooperation with the various
departments of the University, the
Library will arrange to feature the
books or materials of any depart
ment during a week which the de
partment may designate. “This
may call attention to books which
otherwise would escape notice,”
Spellman said.

Campos Boxes

H isto rical R eview
Runs F ra ze r S to ry
The current ' issue of the
“Hispanic American Historical
Review" carries as its lead
article a story ,by Dr. Robert
W. Frsser, sssodatd professor
of history, “The Role of the
Lima Congress, 1664-65, in the
Development of Psn-Araeriean;ism.”
hanging,” or leaving the story a t
a climactic point each day.
In addition to his comic strip ac
tivities, Williams has had exten
sive radio experience. He received
the award for the Best Dramatic
Show of 1946. For a brief time he
wrote the radio serial “Sky King.”
i

Alpha Phi Omega, national scout
fiatem ity , will malnUin lost and
found boxes oJI the campus agiipi
this year, Edward King, APO president, said.
P r i n t s envelopes will be placed!
by each box wlthtn the next few!
weeks. Persons finding lost art! I
cles are asked to fill out these
blanks, giving daU on when and
where the article was found. Thesel
envelopes will aid students that!
are claiming lost material.
Contents of the boxes will be
teken to the APO booth In the Com
mons, and can be claimed upon thel
student’s Identification.
The APO booth will be open!
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. daily, Munday thru Friday. Anyone callhig at
a i^ oth^r time should ask for Mrs.
Commons hostess.

•O W W w r A T H t t t A - J « W e n
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Wnshock Ideitity
Remiiiis Secret

A clarinet and flute clinic was
held at the University Music Rail
Sept 24 from 9 a. m. to 12:30 p.m.,
according to Walter Duerkicsen,
head of the School of Music.
Fifty-four music super^sors and
high school students from Wichita
and surrounding towns attended.
The flute demonstration and clin
ic was under the direction of Doro
thy Terwilliger, instructor of flute,
and the clarinet clinic was conduct
ed by Edward H. Turner, instruc
tor of clarinet.
Teaching techniques for the two
instruments were demonstrated by
the faculty members. In addition, a
listing of new teaching materials
and publications were given to all
who were present.

Wushock, the University mascot
who wandered through the cheer
ing section at the Miami game
will continue to appear at a
future Shocker games.
The name of the individual who
is under the huge yellow head is
a closely guarded secret.
When questioned, Harold Kemp
er, builder of the Wushock cos
tume, said the head-piece required
more work than the rest of the out
fit. Over 400 feet of wire and 60
iounds of paper mache were used
n it.
“Altogether, he said, “I imagine
the job required at least 60 man
hours of labor and the costume
isn’t complete yet.”
Kemper emphasised that he was
not the originator of Wushock. but
rather that he merely adopted the
figure presented by Kappa Pi, art
fraternity.
Wushock as presented by
Pi last year, was accepted as ....
official school figure and has to
date been portrayed in several dif
ferent situations.

Friendly Teen Shoes for
College Girls

We fiuy, Bell, atid
Repair Typewrilera

MuicCliiiicHcld
For High Schooli

O c to b e r 6 , 1 9 |J

Experienced Speech And Radio Instructor Finds n-at SiwnaiR
Cartooning And Writing Very Exacting Work

Ui^vereity of Wichita will be
host to the Kansas Music Educat*
ore Association convention to be
held Thursday and Friday, Nov. 3
and 4, according to Walter Duerksen, head of the School'of Music.
Approximately 400 Kansas music
supervisor? will attend the event,
which'will begin Nov. 3, at 12 noon.
A clinic of chamber music under
the direction of James P. Robert
son, head of the orchestral depart
ment, will be held at 2 p. m. of the
first day.
Re will be assisted by James
Caesar, associate professor of vio
lin, ami David Levenson, professor
of cello, and University music stu
dents.
From 8:30 to 5 p. m. the concert
band, directed by James* Kerr, will
play newly published music for the
visiting dirfctors.
lii
A 15-minute program for the
general assembly will be presented
by the A Cappella Choir, under the
direction of Harold A. Decker.
William Beck, supervisor of mu
sic at Colby, Kans., is president of
the association.

Art Students
Design Cover
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Shockers Face Conference Foe
First Pass Was Throwrv In 1905 \Standout In Shocker L in e,, .
|By Fairmount Against Washburn
The first forward pass In the history of coilege football
was thrown by Fairmount players here at what is now tbo
University o f Wichita. The pass was thrbvJJ.^ B i K i s
center, to A rt Softer, end, at a game between Pairmoimf
College and Washburn College on Christmas Da" inn™

The gam^ was encouraged by
I President Theodore Roosevelt to
determine'whether college football
could Bunrive severe public critlIciam.
enl
It wasn’t the long spiral type o f
nat) I pass that you see at Veteran’s
field, it was a short shovel type o f
^.1
pass scooped with both hands from
the center to the end who was a
short distance away. It r ^ l t e d in
a gain o f ten yards for the FairI mount players.
Other new rules for that season
I were: Ten yards to be gained in
three downs; a field goal to count
14 points from the 26-yard line;
five points if between the 26 to
'86 yard line, and six points if
. kicked behind the 36-yard line:
disqualification fo r slugging and
[loss of the ball for the offense
I team; penalty for the defensive
team was fifteen yards. For piling
Ion a man when down the penalty
' was 16-yards.
During the game the ball chang
ed hands once every minute. WashI burn kicked o ff to Fairmount.
Fairmount made four yards in two
downs and kicked. Then Wash
burn made six yards on two downs
and kicked.
I “To tell the game in a few words
Iit was two yards and a punt,” said
the Sunflower student publication
I of Fairmount, “ The punting was
The
Kansas’

School To B e Host
To Kansas Jaycees
Local Presidents and State
Directors of the Kansas Jay
cees will see the Shocker- Brad
ley game Saturday, as guests
®f. tb®, University. The men,
all office holders in local
Junior Chambers of Commerce,
and their wives will be in
Newton for the quarterly meet
ing of the state board of direc
tors.
The Newton Junior Chamber
h u made arragnementa with
the athletic department for a
block o f 200 in section 7 on
the east side of the stadium.
This is the first time the
Jaycees have seen a Shocker
game as a group. In the past,
they have seen several K. U.
games and one K-State contest.
specUcular. Both Percy Bates of
Fairmount, and Millice of Washbum were artists at kicking. Every
punt was good for 60-yards, and
some for OO-yards. Once Millice
Kicked 76-yards just to show he
could.”
game
the ball was in Fairmount territory
because Washburn kicked off.

4 ^ - 3% G IV E M U SIC ^
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Music

The University o f Wichita
Wheatshockers are making
preparations for the Missouri
Valley conference opener with
Bradley University o f Peoria,
111., at Veterans Field Satur
day afternoon.

^

be
n-1
he|

O ou ste

Shockers Meet
Bradley Eleven

heid

by Jim Trimble,
^
against the University
of Houston, Saturday. He recovered three of Houston’s fumbles.

Mike Knopick, Wichita’s allMissouri Valley end, is d e fln ft ^
out for the remainder of the season,
Jim Trimble, Head Shocker mentor
added.
„ In addition to Knopick, Ray
‘ Scooterbug” Morrison, leading
Shocker ground gainer last season,
may not see action because of in
juries received in the season’s in
itial game with Miami.
Trimble Indicated that Bradley
is 36 per-cent Improved over the
team Wichita defeated last season
27 to 7.

^ken rivalry with
the Braves began, the Shockers
won by a 28 to 7 score.
Bradley’s Head Coach, Art Berg
strom, has 26 lettermen returning
from last year’s squad which won
five games and lost four. Advanced
say the Braves will field a
Shocker chances for the coming basketball season were solid firat
eleven and a fair second
enhanced Monday night as head cage mentor Ken Gunning team, but beyond that, the pros
pects are dim.
expressed his approval of the initial freshman workout.
Wichita
Wichita high schools, as well as
The Braves attack will be center
other Ark Valley high schools,
ed around Gib Carl and Bill Buwere well represented in the year-1 f^ ra iB ei
®k®]|* Carl, Bradley’s passing ace
ling turnout. Ralph Brumback and -------------of the last three seasons, complet
ed 43 per cent o f his attempts and
L a r ^ Jones, both members of East
I
High s Class AA runners-up In the • r i f l l D l C L d U C I S
P**®®t* *<>*■ nine touchdowns in
19^.
state tournament last season, were t i
r^
among the candidates.
I n r 6 6 FO P D p fp Il^ P
A prepschool teammate o f Carl’s,
Don Binford, All Ark Valley for- L ,
^
Bushell, was described by Floyd
Olds o f the Illustrated Football
ward from Wellington, and Bill
Moran, transfer from Texas Chris-1
llv U M U I I
Annual as “ a frame-flattening 200
tian University, who lives in New
pound fullback.”
ton, round out the outsUndIng local 1 p j j , „ ,
The Shockers are expected to
talent, Gunning added.
„
® Zegler, Bob Harclerode, *"®®t the Braves offensive by
“ We are glad to have'Don here,”
Gresock, and J. D. Edmiston, switching new men to the posts va
Gunning said, “as he is the son o f
Trimble, head cated by injuries, Trimble said.
coach, this.........
week,
’ for their
ex-Shocker cage coach Mel Bin- football .......
Kickoff time will be 2 p.m. Sat
expert defensive play against the
ford.”
urday, in Veterans Field.
Gunning indicated that two boys University o f Houston.
from Indiana^ Bill Tibbets and Dale
Trimble stated that Zegler’s deShipp, will aid the Shocker fresh fensive play was as good as any
man squad.
Tibbetts, All-stor he had ever seen in any backfield,
Indiana prep-school ace in 1948, and one coach commented on Grehails from Lawrenceburg, Ind., and *®®k’s fumble-covering by sayipg,
the latter, Shipp, comes from Gunn- ‘*Ue only covered three of them,
M f-t
••
...
1 1 ...1
...
—^
__________ I
^
- .
I_________ . . _________
but the
caused
a 1lot
more.”t l Hous'
ing’s home town of Shelbyville.
Other out-of-staters were Hal ton fumbled 11 times during the
Eckstein and Merle Adams, Shelby- 8^®>” ®
ville, Ind.; S h el^ Metcalf, Tulsa;
The play of Harclerode, Gresock,
Nine intramural, football teams
Bob Anderson, Chicago; and Dick and Edmiston, In the line was esMott and Harry Runacres, East pecially good, according to Trim- began play Tuesday for the covRc^kway, N. Y.
ble.
“ They were breaking up eted intramural grid trophy. Bob
Candidates from local and sur- Houston plays before they start ^ J.
director- of intramural
rounding school includes Arthur ed,” he stated.
activities and physical education
instructor, said.
Coach “ Buddy” Brothers, of TulThe Men of Webster captured
A ?tW '
®® University, indicates that the
PhilSrKansas
City: Tulsa squad has made “ a decided last seaeons title when they down
nm
r?'
Improvement over last
year’s ed the Phi Sig’s in an overtime
Wichita East
°
ol|team,” accordgin to latest reports. period 7 to 6.
The teams entered in the league
One good reason for the Tulsa
improvement is 190-pound guard this year include the Pi Alphs,
I Arnold Burrough. who has been Cowpokes, and the Independent
Student Association. Organizations
doing a fine job this season.
*‘®P.*‘ »®ir^®*i ky two teams, “ A ”
. Next week’s edition of the Sun- and
“ B” squads, will be Phi UpslIflower will contain a Sports Edilon
S
im a , Alpha Gamma Gamma,
I torial from Ken Crocker, Sports and Men
of Webster.
Editor o f the University of Neva
Kirkpatrick Indicated that ties
da Sagebrush. It should be some
thing to look forward to on inside would not be played o ff this year
information of the powerful Ne and attempts will be made to com
plete points-after-touchdowns. The
vada team.
lengthening of the field from 80
All the Shocker football players,
to 100 yards and new restric
I had a story to tell about the Sham yards
tions on offensive blocking were
rock Hotel, which they stayed in made known by Kirkpatrick.
' while in Houston.
Games scheduled for 4 p. m. to
Several members of the team day will include:
I talked with Horace Heidt and Psi Sig “ A ” vs. PI Alpha.
: members of his band, and the en
Alpha Gamma “ A ” vs. Cow
tire team was shown through the pokes.
Hotel.
Phi Sig “ B” vs. I. 8. A.

Former High School A th letes

A r e Freshman Cage Prospects

ShoWII At HoilfitOn

A tS

Center

Intramural
Play Tuesday

tl0m»rUl VnU»
MUuuapotU, tti*n.
A sh fo r it either way . . . both
trade-marks mean the same, thing.

W ith the student b od y at the U niversity o f
Minnesota in Minneapolis — It’s the Coffman

NttllbhiiTwIaMff llb tp M b i
fsr thfts i l l tf MsHtctiit i i i . . .
vMch |M f ts iM v yw ih ft ■

Memorial Union. Coca-Cola Is a favorite here, as
in student galbering places everywhere. For a

MWflMt from Ktmy IrtHmi im

between-classes pause, or after an evening bullWMioa— Gebe

------

*o m » uNoct MiTHomy or
the

------------

--

thi cocaxou company iy

WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
O 1949, Th« Cpca-Cefa Company

try SM N n i IN fir yio n iv
hfv nwli M rs m f yts f it
ftr yNr sMosy if Hsmy Irstbtn.

Far More For Less

122E. DoUgrlBB
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Football Broadcasts
To Be New Feature
O f Station K M U W

The Varsity game withI Bi
Bradi|*|
ypiteraity will be carried
and the game between Cathi
eV th ^
ing team and officials. For awayHigh School and Ward High' Ml
from-kome gfmes, packing of
Kansas City, Kans., will be broadequipment is the main concern of
KMUW and WUCR, campus ra cast from Shocker Stadium
the manager.
dio stations, will broadcast both 7:46.

But A t Jack O f A ll Trades G e ts L ittle Return

But, Just whatc are his duties?
First of all the manager must see
ta it* that each player has clean
laundry for each practice session.
These daily sessions also leave
their mark on shoes, pants, and
jerseys which sometimes have to be
replaced. Minor injuries are also
o f primary concern to the manager
and must be treated on the spot
and often under adverse conditions.
Once the team is on the prac

tice field, a manager’s job, .barring
injuries, become more routine sis
•he keeps time on each drill and as
sists the coaches when needed. .
When gartie time rolls around at
S'eterans Field, other problems
arise. Towels, drinking water, ex
tra footballs and kick-off tees are
a few of the items required for a
game. Although a physician and
the trainer are on hand for in
juries, there is the additional task
of satisfying the wants of the visit-

footbaH games played in the Ui
veraity stadiums Saturday, a
Ing to Bob Wllllama, radio dii
tor.

TouchdownI

Student Manager Duties A r e M an y A n d V aried
If you were to ask someone what a coach, trainer or
business manager of a football team do, you would. get a
reasonable answer. However, if you were to ask someone
the duties of the student manager^ the reply would probably
be “ I don’t know."
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spornescofte.
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Case O f The Missing Bicuspids
Cracked By Part-time Sleuth
"Ther Case of the Missing Bicuspids," or “ All I Want
for Christmas is My Two Front Teeth" was solved Friday by
Bob Wolff, football band drum major, and recently-tumedsleuth.
The “ mysery” began on Sept.'*'—- --------------------- -----------------------17, when football player Francis
Oleksak lost his two front teeth
during a varsity-frosh scrimmage.
The game was stopped and 22 foot
ball players and two referees got
down on hands and knees to look
for the evasive dental ware.
The search was fruitless, how
ever, and the teeth were given up
coach,
•for lost.
I _ *Head freshman .football
Awvuaii uoacn,
Friday, following the daily band
Carlson, will send his yearling
practice, W olff and James Kerr, Kf ®”' t h e Hutchinson Junior
band director, were leaving the College Blue Dragons at Hutehinfield when W olff saw an object
Friday night,
that looked like a band lyre. He
All men injured in the Tulsa
picked up the object and the game are improved and both teams
mystry was soWed.
.should be in good condition for the
Unfortunately for Oleksak, the game, according to Carlson,
teeth were found after he had left I "The Hiitehin>nn
t
j »i
for Houston. While the rest of Earl Ha^ililten fr ith *
the
football players
iitd •‘several
stJlrld of
Af its
u ! players were
he "gummed'’
them chewed steaks,» said,
_________ ;_____
Inominated for the IJtt^ All-Ameri
can team last year and the team
IS one of the few that was considered to play in the Little Rose Bowl
at Pasadena, Cal.
Western Kansas
JUCO champions, played Coffeyville Junior
College,
Eastern
ur .u
,
,
a 6 and 8 tie in last
With one regular already l6st I year’s Wheat Bowl, played in Vetfor the season and another a doubt-1 erans Field,
ful starter for at least one more

Frosh Travel
To Hntchinson

^ Y o u r chance to win a great prize for your Fraternity,
Sorority, Club or Living Group—at your College I
'

Injuies Darken
Shocker Future

University of Houston.
Last week-end Hutchinson de
Center Jack Swager, end George feated
Pratt Junior College In a
Miller, and tackle Bob Harclurodc high scoring
game, 32 to 24.
were the injured Shockers, follow
The Universitv of WichiU freaking the gome Saturday.
Swager, who suffered a recur-1 men,
"IT " fresh from their 14 to 13 “upP"
rente of an old knee injury plus a JlL® oo ®
Frosh
mild case of heat exhaustion, i# I
28. will be after their second
expected to be the most likely lost I " ' ”
season.
for the ”Bradley
game this Satur
'
...................
■*
The starling line for Friday’s
day, Head Coach Jim Trimble re kame has not been released by
ported.
p®****®"* however halfbacks
Hurclerode also was overcome Eddington and Corbin are expected
by the'80 degree temperature In to spark the Shocker attack.
Houston. However, he returned to
of the frosh record
classes Monday and has been at I‘hey win enWr the game as a
tending practices, Trimble said. slight favorite.
Miller received a mild head con-, ..
A capacity crowd is expected for

ON YOUR CAMPUS
B e a u t ifu l o td m M . R i d i o Pboaosraph Console, High Fidelltr
AM and FM radio. Automatic 2speed phonograph plars standard
and long-play records; one full load
ing provides 4 hours o f entertain
ment T o gro«p 0Ptrsgimg g rtstfti
M M u k # r o f batto^ p tr mombor.

SieOND PMXI

THIRD M IZI

ON YOUR CAMPUS

ON YOUR CAMPUS

^ ^ ^ * * ^ * ^ R adio-P honograph
Cons^e. Combines high Sddity AM
and FM radio with automatic 2ip e ^ phoo(«raph: plays standard
and iong-play records. Four hours of
entertainment with one full loading.
To group avtragimg stcoud groattti
numbtr o f baftott par mambar.

Tahle-model
combines
lop-notck rwllo performance with
a u tom a ^ p h on om p h ; plays stand
ard o m r long-play recoH t Four
hotw o f cMtlnupus entertainment
with one full loading. Compact cabi
n s T o gronp avaragimg tb M grautast mm bar o f baffots par waambar.

TO N AWARDtO AT ao S K OF » WCBt CONTBT

Him *

Individual iwIi m I
f f f i R COMtCTKOM

lndicati"^ h5i“ ^hV low ‘ o f ‘‘ m M - ?eWed’ by“ X

MMMI CWASmtl

raiami.
Miami.
i
In that contest, all Missouri Val-1
Mo*Ti«bn
b y end Mike Knopick and halfback m u
*he
Ray Morrison were Injured. Knop. he w 11
^hether or not
ck, definitely out for the rest bf B®adlev
u
the year because of his N ured SaturdL"
knee'will be ope'rate^on’ this^^weS^
Trimble aild.
Trimble said.
Halfback Morrison, who did not
make the trip to Houston, is the
big question In the minds o f the

>11-11 W. DMtis*

l-HtS

Meet and eat at one of

vedrrallt insured

?!■ £ riui.1

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

™ i

the Five Friendly
Continental Grills

_

M N I1 M

mPMMOMStCMMimi
M

HMrs AU YOU MAVt tO M fO WIN!
I . Simply write your "scoiecMt" of A t Mom for the 3 b- - » Ifated above on . PHIUP MORRIS wrapper end 1Im 3
n*me, address and group affiliation.

I

Baldwin and other Fine Pianoa

PWUP MORMI CtSAAtmt

‘

a r

------

Enter a. many "scorecasts” as you with, but eatdi lull,.,
miut be on e separate PHIUP MORRIS wrapper. Dtop
ballots at locations listed below.
^

Nr tsmyistt toaUst itliH s-f Its wsskly astl*
tffii tf MhrWstI viMMrs
ttasafr Hmm esatsst hitf.
VwwtsrpMitsI

MANNING’S LUNCH
VARSrr^ GRILL

philipm OIIRI
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Cougars Down
Wichita Easily

Complete To Reynolds For 13 Yards. . .
*

The Wiehitft Shockers’ were de
feated by the University o f Hous
ton Couflrars 26-6, Saturday, be
fore an estimated crowd o f 'U,60fD
football fans at Public Scc ^ o l Stadium, In Houston, Texas.
The temperature in HoilSton was
86 degrees, and the players’ jersies
were wet with perspiration after
thb first period, according to re
ports released at Houston.
Houston’s line outplayed WichiU, according to statistics released
and In the first half the Shockers
had a deficit in ground-gaining o f
one yard. The total number o f
yards gained by rushing during the
game was 10.
Eddie Kriwiel, Shocker halfback,
scored on a 26 y&rd run, from a
double reverse play, in the second
quarter. This chance to score came
when Bob Harclerode recovered
one of Houston’s 11 fumbles, with
Houston being penalized 15 yards
on the play from the 47 yard line.
Houston scored in the second
quarter o f the ganie after having
one of their touchdowns called
back. A short punt by Milan Mraovich gave Houston t L ball" on the
ya
Max Clark, Houston halfback,
made a 16 yard gain, and then Tin
gle and Hartsel, Houston backs,
followed with 18 yards in two tries,
driving the ball to the Shocker 7 muted from the six inch line in the
yard line. Tingle scored on the fourth quarter, and Clark o f Hous
next play, but the extra point was ton, ran the punt from the 89 yard
missed, and the half-time score was line for a score. The extra point
6 to 0.
missed, and the score was 19-6.
Houston made a touchdown early
Shannon made the final Houston
in the third quarter. Getting a' score on a 86 yard run.
lunt in mid-field, Clark, Houston
Jack Swager, Shocker, was
ack, carried it to the Wichita 39 carried o ff the field in the fourth
yard line. Three plays later, Shan quarter, but was not seriously hurt
non of the Coum rs scored with a and will probably play in the
wide end run. The conversion was Shocker’s next game against Brad
made and the score was 13-0.
ley University, according to Trim
Mraovich,
Shocker
fullback, ble.

Stevens First College T o Have
Insurance For Injured Players

P

Five athletes at Stevens Institute-of Technology have
collected claims through a unique accident insurance plan
since It wont into effect last year, Dean Waldo Shumway
revealed here recently. Stevens is believed to.be the first
college to have established such a plan by which the entire
student body contributes to a fund for the benefit of athletes
engaged in intercollegiate competition.
Known as the Stevens Athletic
Indemnity Fund, the plan was initiated by the Student Council with rf
I board of three trustees', all alumni,
to make disbursements.
I Adding to the |1,000 given by*
Ithe college as a nucleus o f the fund,
the Student Council assesses each
student 50 cents per semester, and
I will continue to do so, untir the
Women soccer players who wish
Ifund reaches a total o f $10,000.
to compete in the intramural soccer,
Under the plan any student on a tourney to begin Oct. 18 must obey
team recognized by the Athletic the following rules, Vinita Hood,
Council may be reimbursed up to
j $400 for medical expenses incurr^ intramural manager, said today.
Ias^ the result o f an accident sus1. All sophomores, juniors, and
I tained while engaging in a sched
seniors must have a heart and
uled game or practice session.
lung checkup.
This insurance plan for athletes
2. All players must have one
Iis additional to group accident ingeneral practice and two team
I surance made available to all stu
practices.
dents through the college adminis8. Every player must have a “ C"
I tration.
average. No player can par
The largest claim, $102, was
ticipate in the tourney who re
I made for medical expenses by a
ceived a failing grade in any
student who fractured his leg in
course last semester.
Isoccer practice.
According to Miss Hood, prac
A total of $161 has been paid to tices are scheduled for Monday at
Idate for treatment o f various in 2 p.m.; Tuesday, 8 p.m.; Wednes
juries incurred in playing basket- day, 2 p.m.; and^Thursday, 8 p.m.
' ball or soccer.
General practices will be held on
Mondays and Wednesdays and
team practices on Tuesdays and
P]lms of the University o f WichThursdays.
ita-Houston
ito-Houston game were shown
Tuesday evening at 7:80 in the
University Auditorium. The pictures were shown in slow motion
and explained.
The film was presented by the
“ The Shocker track team wrill be
Independent Students Association better this year than last,’’ Ab
and no admission was charged. Bidwell, track coach, said Monday.
O f the eight teams sehedPictures o f all the Shocker games
“ We have lost only two letter“ 1 ^ . to meet the University of
were shown to students last year as men from last year, and we have
Wichita in the future, three
well as to the Downtown Quarter gained eight new prospects for the
won. four lost, and two tied in
back Club.
coming track season,’* Bidwell ad
their games Saturday.
Students will be notified about ded.
In the first Missouri Valley
the time and place o f all the films
The eight new prospects are:
in fe re n ce gam e o f the season
to be shown on the campus this Miron Basom, weight man; Walter
Drake
U
won
over
■■
— n^ersity
VT v s a
w
v i
season.
Sanders, high hurdles, Mgh jump,
Bradley, 17 to 7. The Okla
and pole vault; Wesley Hodge,
homa Aggies defeated the UniBUttaUet
prin ter; Bill Klob^har, hurdler;
versity o f Denver, 48 to 2.
HwatMi
D o r^ n Mayberry, quarter miler
Flrtt Downa ....................... jg
South Dakota State tied
and letterman from 1946; and Jim
ii
Ruabint ........
Lavin 440-yard dasli.
North Dakote S U te 7 to 7.
l^aalns ...........................
4
.......................... 0
Two former state champions will
The University of Detroit,
Nat Y ob. R u ah ln f..............t #7
join the team this year.
who will meet the Shockers
Nat Yda. P u a i n v ............... t4
Puaea A tte m p t^ ..........
if
here on ThanksgiviM, lost to
They are Ervin Work, Arkansas
Ptaaaa Complatad
f
Ju
*
Villanova.
84 to 7. gfl Mary’s
City
Junior
College
transfer
stuPMaaa laUreaptad
..........
f
beat the University o f Nevada,
I dent, who is the state junior col
Yda. Intareaptlona Raturnad 80
P o n U .....................................
4
20 to 14.
lege champion for the 440-yard
P ub U Averase ..............
f|
dash, and Bob Jackson, a former
Yarda Rieka R a tam ^ . . . . 141
Tulsa was beaten by the
East High student, who is state
Punta ...................................... leg
University o f Florida, 40 to 7.
n
Klekoffa ........................
Ihigh school champion for the 440St. Louis University, who play
^ I t Loot by P^mblaa . . . . 11
' yard dash.
the Shockers in S t Louis on

Women Given
Soccer Rnles

.j.;. .trr-D.SfdS:' <;>■.•sftsts

I

Houston Grid Film
Seen By Students

Ab Bidwell Says
|TfackTolmprove Four Future Foes

Drop Gridiron Tilts

Panaltiaa Number ..............
Yarda Loat Panaltiaa..........

7
45

ROXY

Nov. 5, won their game over
Cooksville Stete Teachers Col
lege of Missouri, 48 to 6.

Matinee 25c
Evenings A Sundays 80c
O c t 6 - 13
S a t Preview, Sun., Mon.
“ W E W E R E STR ANG ERS’
John Garfield - Jennifer Jones
“ A D V E N T U R E ISLA N D ’’
Rory Calhoun —
Rhonda Fleming

THERE’S
GAIETY HERE

sroitHif lUB J im
A worsted blend o f gabardine
lined packet — soft mouton collar

113
Kroy H ugger Sweater

Pullover |10
Sleeveless 16.95

Come in pairs or come in groups
— but come here for a gala eve
ning of music, dancing and
gaity. And the cost Is small for
such a big evening — so make
tonight your nite for dancing.

DANCING

e

First Floor

— Penny Singleton

FOOD

J. D.’s
Wagon Wheel
201 North Walnut
Phone 2-2868

, c

wieKlta'a' F in tS l'n M tre

Central and Oliver
Matinee Continuous
From 2 P. M.
STARTS S U N D A Y

\
Howard D u ff
Marta Toren
George Brent
“ IL LE G AL E N TR Y ”
Modem Free Parking Lot

Crawford Theatre
Quality Cuts

Open 11 A. M.
S6c til 1 p. M.

66c til 6 P. M.
66c After 6 P. M.
S a t - Sun. Open 1 P. M.
N O W PLAYIN G

FUN
Men’s Sportswear

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.
“ C A L A M IT Y JA N E
AND
_
SA M B ASS’’
Howard Duff—
— Yvonne DeCarlo
“ BLON DlfiS BIG D E A L ’’
Arthur Lake

TOW €

M IGH TY M IRACLE
TECHNICOLOR
M U SICA L

Judy Garland - Frank Morgan
Ray Bolger -. ^ r t Lahr
Jack Haley
and many other great starsl
'

in

“T H E w i z a r d o p OZ”
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For
Every Purpose

B E L L ’S
M8 R E B T
1400 N. S i. Frauds
P ^ e

Free
DaUvery

r

12

THE

Univeriity Hoit
ToCnidinceShop

Opera Cast
(Continued from

page 1)

SUNFLOWER

October 6,1949

To Meet
Here This Month

ler, Carol Vauge, Mary V. Major,
and Mary Harlow; altos, RUth Har
ris, Janice West, Vera Fern George,
Peggy Kerr, and Gretchen FreeKarl L. -Kennedy will be the
The Kansas State Board for Vo> bUrg.
eational Education h^ld a guidance
Tenors are David Parkhurst, Don principle speaker at the annual
workshop Sept. 21, on the Univer Roc. Joe Hershey, Richard Adkis- Fourth District Editors meeting to
sity campus. Ramon L. Charles, son, and George Crumpr basses, be held at the Univd'rsity, Satur
Kansas supervisor of guidance ser Fred Wolfe, John Walker, Harrison day, Oct. 22, according to Henry
vice, directed the workshop.
Burgess, Dwight Gould, and Solon B. Jhmeson, president o f the
Fourth District Editors Associa
The Wichita meeting was one of Hunt.
tion.
the six one-day Workshops <to be
Accompanists for the production
Kennedy is the editor and Found
held at the five colleffcs in Knn.sas.
Attending were guidance conse- are Joan Cartmill and Martha er of the “ Kansas Business Maga
Reough.
zine” and the “ Kansas Construc
lors in high schools having organ
tion Magazine.” His office is in
ised guidance programs.
Topeka.
Three men in the field o f guid
The topic for Kennedy's speech is
ance were obtained for the work Religious Council To
shop. They were Dr. Clifford P.
“ Industrial Kansas Today and To
morrow.”
Froehlich, specialist for the train Hold Coffee Meeting
ing guidance personnel; Dr. B. G.
One hundred and fifty editors
Preparations are underway to from the four districts are ex
Kennedy, director of guidance serv
ices, Kansas State Teachers Col conduct the monthly coffee meet pected to attend the meeting,
lege at Pittsburg: and Mr. Marlin ing of the Religious Council, ac .Jameson said.
C. Schrader, guidance consultant
The meeting will include a tour
for the California Test Bureau and cording to Dean L. Hekhuis, dean of the Kansas Manufacturers Show
former supervisor of Guidance of the College of Liberal Arts and at the Forum, and a noon lunch
Service in Kansas.
Sciences.
eon sponsored by several o f the

Wichita paper companies, the Wich
ita Editors Union, and the Eagle
Engravers.
During the afternoon the delogntes will be guests at the Wichita
University - South Dakota football
game in Veterans Field.
The meeting will end with
We intend to increase the pro,
banquet held in the Commons.
President H arry F. Corbin will graming as soon as several new
welcome the conference to the cam prpgram ideas have been develon
ed," Bob Williams, director Jf
pus at the noon luncheon.
campus radio station K M U W said
this week.
°

Shocker Grid Tilts
To Be Broadcast

Kemper Given Praise
For Shelf, Booklet

The (;^mpus station win carry all
college games, both varsity and
freshman, and also all high school
games that are played in Shocker
High praise for Harold Kemper's Stadium.
contributions to -the University L i
brary’s new feature, The Highbrow
Changes and additions In the
Shelf, has been received from programming include Bill Veidt
Florence Hildebrandt, circulation now with Jack Munley on the
librarian.
Shocker Sportllght program at
Kemper, former student assist 12.30 p. m. dally. Munley will
ant at the Library and cartoonist, broadcast on Monday, Wednesday
not only “ dreamed up” the idea for and Friday, and Veidt w ill broad-'
the Highbrow Shelf, a shelf o f cast on Tuesday and Thursday.
classics, according to Miss Hilde
Russ Meinke and Dave McCall
brandt, but he was also solely re will
broadcast “ Today’s Jazz”
sponsible for the “ inimitable illus daily, using records from their coltrations”
lections o f modem jazz recordings

"TAKE A TIP PROM MB SMOKE CHESTERPIELDS...
THEY’RE MUCH MILDER.
IT'S M Y CIGARETTE!"
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